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  - AAS-African American Studies Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/aas)
  - AC-Accounting Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ac)
  - ARS-Art Studio Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ars)
  - ASEM - Advanced Safety Engineering and Management (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/asem)
  - ANTH-Anthropology Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/anth)
  - ARA - Arabic Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ara)
  - ARH-Art History Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/arh)
  - ARS-Art Studio Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ars)
  - AS-American Studies Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/as)
  - ASEM - Advanced Safety Engineering and Management (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/asem)
  - AST-Astronomy Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ast)
  - BME-Biomedical Engineering Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/bme)
  - BUS-Business Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/bus)
  - BY-Biology Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/by)
  - CAS-College of Arts & Sciences Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/cas)
  - CDS-Clinical & Diagnostic Sciences (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/cds)
  - CE-Civil Engineering Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ce)
  - CH-Chemistry Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ch)
  - CHH-Community Health and Human Services Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/chhs)
  - CHI-Chinese Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/chi)
  - CJ-Criminal Justice (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/cj)
  - CMST-Communication Studies (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/cmst)
  - COP-Co-Operative Work Program (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/cop)
  - CS-Computer Science Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/cs)
  - DB-Distribution (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/db)
  - DCS-Digital Community Stud Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/dcs)
  - EC-Economics Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ec)
  - ECE-Early Childhood Educ Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ece)
  - ECG-Counseling, Human Services Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ecg)
  - ECY-Special Education Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ecy)
  - EDA-Art Education Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/eda)
  - EDF-Foundations of Education Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/edf)
  - EDH-Education Honors Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/edh)
  - EDR-Reading Education Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/edr)
  - EDT-Educational Technology Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/edt)
  - EDU-Education Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/edu)
  - EE-Electrical & Computer Egr Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ee)
  - EEC-Elem & Early Childhood Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/eec)
  - EGR-Engineering Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/egr)
  - EH-English Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/eh)
  - EHS-Secondary Education (EHS) (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ehs)
  - ELI-English Language Institute Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/eli)
  - EMS-Middle School Education Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ems)
  - EMU-Music Education Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/emu)
  - ENT-Technology Entrepreneurship Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ent)
  - ENV-Environmental Science Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/env)
  - EPI-Epidemiology (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/epl)
  - EPR-Educational Psychology Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/epr)
  - ES-Earth Science Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/es)
  - EPR-Educational Psychology Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/epr)
  - FLC-Freshman Learning Comm Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/flc)
  - FLL-Foreign Languages Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/fll)
  - FN-Finance Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/fn)
  - FR-French Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/fr)
  - GCLH-Global Comm Ldshp Honors Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/gclh)
  - GEO-Geography Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ge)
  - GER-Gerontology Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ger)
• GGSC-Genetic and Genomic Sciences (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ggsc)
• GN-German Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/gn)
• HC-Honors College (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/hc)
• HCM-Health Care Management (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/hcm)
• HIM-Health Information Mgmt Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/him)
• HRP-Health Related Professions (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/hrp)
• HUM-Humanities (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/hum)
• HY-History Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/hy)
• IB-International Business Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ib)
• INFO-Informatics (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/info)
• IS-Information Systems Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/is)
• ITL-Italian Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/itl)
• ITS-International Studies Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/its)
• JPA-Japanese Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/jpa)
• KIN-Kinesiology (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/kin)
• LCB-FLC in Business (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/lcb)
• LING-Linguistics Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ling)
• LS-Legal Studies Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ls)
• LT-Foreign Literature English Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/lt)
• MA-Mathematics Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ma)
• ME-Mechanical Engineering Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/me)
• MESC-Marine Environmental Sci Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/mesc)
• MG-Management Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/mg)
• MK-Marketing Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/mk)
• MS-Military Science Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ms)
• MSE-Material Science & Egr Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/mse)
• MT-Medical Technology Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/mt)
• MU-Music Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/mu)
• MUP-Music Performance Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/mup)
• NBL-Neurobiology (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/nbl)
• NMT-Nuclear Medicine Tech Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/nmt)
• NS-Natural Sciences/Math (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ns)
• NTR-Nutrition Sciences (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ntr)
• NUR-Nursing Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/nur)
• PH-Physics Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ph)
• PHL-Philosophy Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/phl)
• PHS-Physical Sciences Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ phs)
• PSC-Political Science Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/psc)
• PUH-Public Health (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ puh)
• PY-Psychology Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/py)
• QM-Quantitative Methods Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/qm)
• SOC-Sociology Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/soc)
• SPA-Spanish Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/spa)
• STH-Science and Tech Honors Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/sth)
• SW-Social Work Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/sw)
• THR-Theatre Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/thr)
• UASC - University Academic Success Center (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/uasc)
• UHP-University Honors Program (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/uhp)
• UNIV-University Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/univ)
• WS-Womens Studies Courses (http://catalog.uab.edu/coursedescriptions/ws)